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7.' What was 'the price paid par yard for earth?
8. What was thse total quantity of rock ramnoved?
9. What was the total quantity of earth remnoved?
101. How much dnoney was eamed by contractor?
11. How snuoh ffnoney was paid contractor?
12. Hoa' iuch more rock* is required to ha removed

undar contract?
13. How inucli more e.rth fa .required to be ramoved

undar omnret?
14. Who was the inspecter cf dradging operationa?
15. How many days was inspecter eriployed in con-

neetion with work?
16. lics snuch waa ipaid inspecter par day?
17. What was the total arnount earned ,by inspecter

in 1924?

Hon. Mr. KING (Kootenay):
1. None.
2. Answered by No. 1.
3. No contract awarded. The Fraser Paving

and Construction Company, Limited, of New
Glasgow, N.S. offered to do this dredging if
they were given a chance to, test out the
working possibilities of their outfit before en-
tering into a contract to carry out the work.
This offer was accepted and during 1924 this
firm. made certain tests with a view of doing
the work as a hydraulic proposition but they
have not yet expressed their willingness to
enter into contract to undertake the work.

4. Work to the value of about 3500 is
claimed by The Fraser Paving & Construction
Co. Matter being investigated.

5. Answered by No. 4.
6. No payments made.
7. No payments made.
8. Nil
9. About 500 cubic yards place measure-

nient.
10. About 350.
11. Nil.
12. It is not anticipated that any rock wil

be encountered.
13. Approximately 23,290 eubic yards, place

measuremnent.
14. James H. Treen, (during the period the

Fraser Paving -and Construction Co., Ltd.,
were making their tests.)

15. Fifty-four days.
16. $4.
17. 3216.

PIERREVILLE WHARF

Mr. DOUCET:
1. What did thse repairs to thse goveroment wharf,

at Piarreville, county of Yanask, cost?
2. How euany tlaouand feet of lumbar were used

in aaid repaira?
3. Wbet a'as ithe prica of eeid lumber?
4. Who supplied the sae?
5. Je thse govarnment mmwre that Mr. Rodolphe Tour-

ville, M.L.A., and Mr. Edouard Ouallet, lagialative
councal2r, are members of the Tourville Lumiber Cm-
pany of Louisevilla, ounty of Makinongé?

6. Who waa the contractor of aboya wharf and what
was bis remumaration?

7. If the work was performed by day labour, who
was the auperiendent, and what was his aary?

8. Who bouglht the old lumber?
9. What disposition was made of the new unuaed

lumber?
10. Was said unused lumber carted sway by day or

by niglit?
11. Was the old lumber solci anid at what price?
12. What was the total cost of the construction of

the goverumentas shed?
13. Hoa' many feet of luniter were used in the con-

struction cf said shed?
14. What were the names of the contractor and

maspector ?

Hon. Mr. KING (Kootenay):
For calendar years 1923 and 1924:-
1. 1923-4105.09.

1924-$3,254.19.
2. 1923-937 feet.

1924-26,714 feet.
3. 192"-39.98.

1924-41,189,81.
4. 1923-Messrs. D. & A. Laperriere, of

Pierreville, P.Q.
1924-Messrs. D. & A. Laperriere, of

Pierville, P.Q. and The Tourville Lumber
Mills Company, Louiseville, P.Q.

5. No information.
6. 1923-Work performed by day labour.

1924-Work performed by day labour.
7. .1923-George Allard, 34.00 per day.

1924-George Allard, 34.00 per day.
8. 1923 and

1924-No old lumber sold.
9. 1923 and

1924-No new lumber remained unused.
10. See answer for question 9.
11. None sold.
12. 3882.57.
13. 9,061 feet.
14. 1923-1924-No contractor or inspeetor

as work done under a foreman.

FISI EXORT

Mr. MacLEAN (Prince):
1. Has the Marine and Flisheries depao-tment entered

into any arrangement with Mr. Hugh Green relative
to the shipment of fluh from the Maritime provinces
te Great Britain?

2. Is any assistance being given by the goveroment?
3. If se, what aq the nature of enne and et what

points in the Maritime provinces will the operations
be earried on?

Hon. Mr. CARDIN-
1. No.
2 and 3. Answered by No. 1.

MRS. JEAN MULDREW

Mr. DOUCET:
1. le Mra. Jean Muldrew an emPloYea of the Bol-

dier Settiemant Board?
2. If so, what la lier annuel .alary?
3. What ameunts of travelling and other expenses

bas she incurred ecd year since her appointment,
which have been paid eut of publie f unda?


